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SUGAR LOSSES IN BEETS IN STORAGE 

~. J. Snith 
~olly Sugar Corporation 

! feel it is in order to nake a few prelininary reno.:rks regarcting 
points in connection with the procedure and results of test work involved in 
dete~Jining sugar losses in storage beets. 

There is a loss of sugar in beets wxring storagoregardless of condi
tions under which they are stored, for during the life of the "ceet, its sugar 
is being ~sed for res~iration purposes. 

s~~ar losses are greater for longer periods of storage ru1d where 
higher tenperatures are encountered. According to erperinental results by 
Dr. Classen, the tenperature of beets in piles is higher than that of t::e 
surrou..'l'l.cling air. 'rhis is one point on which we have no data on our test vork~ 
iHth the higher piles of the present, there should not ·oe the rcdical tcnper- ' 
ature cl'1ru1ges throughout the pile that \vou.lcl prevail in lo~v piles. 

In the earlier days of the Beet Sugar lndustry, nethoC.s of storege 
consisted nostly of storing in beet sheds of large caprw:tty or in lO'\·! l)iles 
,.,here, in the latter case, the area exposed to the elepents 1-ms very great. 
Tests were nade to deternine the extent of the loss of sugar during the stor
age l)eriod, and reports of earlier tests, by others, shm,r sugar loss of beets 
in sheds to be greater thn.."1 in piles and. c-.. s a result, shed stornge is noiv 
usun.lly kept at a nininun. 

ln nore recent years there havo been n.unerous ctevelopnents and ir.:
provo:;ents in nethods of harvestin5, receiving, anct storins. At the 1Jresm1t 
tine harvesting cnn be corr)leted nuch nore r~Jid~y with facilities for re
cei v:i,ng a."'ld storing being gear eel up to keep pace tvi th faster doli vories. 

mho problen of storing is still a nnjor one as larger ton_~aces are 
novJ' in storage, part of vlhich wore fornerly u:r..deli vered by the grov1ers lmtil 
a later date. 

Handling equipnent has been greatly ir..1proved so beets enter storage 
vr:i, th nuch less foreign naterial, which is one cause of deteriol'ation, and the 
surface expos~o per ton in storage is greatly reduced because of the l~rce 
increase in depth of ~ile. 

Since under 1wesent condi tion·s, harvest can be, a!ld nornall~r is, fin .... 
ished in a shorter period of tine, it pernits delay in start of deliveries 
with lengthening of the growing season tendin~ to increase SU€;ar content, and 
w1.ke a noro nature beet thr:tt should hold. up better in storage. 

!n order to deternine sugar loss~s under present nethods of storing 
it was decided to nolce tests using a rather sinJ_Jle systen m1.cl one \vhich it 
was believed would give fairly accurate a..~d rel)resento,ti ve results. \'ie are 
not a\-vare of the previous use of this nethoc, of storirtg !:ly neo.ns of 11 1vhat nay 
be terned the 'basket systen' tr • 
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No attempt was ma_de to choose samples for these tests but instead they 
were taken as they came from the general run of beets as delivered. 

The procedure was as follov.rs: 

1. A sample of 100 beets \1fa.S te,ken from a load delivered at the factory re
cei ving station just before the load >vas dumped into the piler hom)er. 

2. This large sample iv-as divided into ti-ro samples of 50 beets each by piclcing 
alternate beets, one lot to be placed in the storage pile, the other for im
mediate testing. 

3. One sa~le was carefully cleaned, avoiding any damage to beets, then plac
ed in a basket made o:f fine mesh iV'ire. 'J;his permitted free circulation of air 
and lessened the chance for loss of small pieces of beets that might "be broken 
off • T'.ne sanrple was then weighed and a tag was attached shov.ring Sat:.iple lTUl:lber? 
Date and Weight. The basket of beets was the;n located in the J)ile iV'ith a 
marker placed on top of the pile and above the sar.~le. 

4. Sru~?les were located in the pile near the bottom, center, and top and so 
distributed as to ~opresent average conditions throughout the pile as closely 
as poss:i,ble. 

5,. The duplicate sar:1ple was at onco taken to the laboratory where the beets 
were carefully cle~~~ed, weighed, each beet quartered, one q~wxter of each 
beet saved and the quarters compos~ted. This coL~osite sample was then passed 
through a cossette ~:Lnder a.,.~d the grou.nd beets tho;roJ,.y mixeo.. Deteruinations 
were made in duplicate for moisture, sugar content, and for purity. These re
sults 1.vere for later comparison with those of the d;uplicgte sar:.r_9J,.e -vrhich had 
been placed in the storage pile. 

6. As beets 1-rere being sliced fron the storage pile, the sanple baskets were 
renoved as soon as eA~ose~. They were tnken at once to the laboratory, weigh
ed, the beets quartered, g;rou.nd and carefully nixeCl.. Duplicate deterrti~1a
tions vmre r.:ade for moisture, sugar content and purity for c01:1:pa:risons vii th 
the other half of the snr:rple ta-lcen. at the tine the beets went into the pile. 

lvfa..~y baskets of beets were placed in storage piles that i.vere clw::.aged 
by shovel.s when beets were being removed for slicing. These i.vere a total loss 
for test ptLryoses and only results of tests of beets in. u:ndar11aged -nas~t:ets were 
used in co~piling the data included in this paper. 

Resul.ts of tests on Samples at Factories no. 2 and lTo. 5 shovr a sub
stantial decrease in sugar content of s~Jles of Beets Out of Pile from those 
Into Pile, also the higher Sugar Loss in samples at those t1vo factories. In 
the case of both these factories, adverse weather conditions prevailed ~uring 
a considerable part of both harvest and storage periods. There 1ms greater 
'V'ar;iation in Sugar Loss between ind:i.vidu.':ll samples at tnese t'\10 factories than 
at any of the others involved in this test work. 

11 Moisture Loss % on Beets ;. Sugar Loss % on Beets 11 is a figure obtain
ed fron analytical results a;nd was calculated for comparison with act~1al % 
Weight Shrink in these samples, The results check very closely. 

Results o:f tests for the :i;irst year ser~es shov-r an average of .49 l'bs. 
sugar lost per to~ beets per storage day. For the second year series the aver
age is .so J,.'bs. per ton per storage day. 
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First Year Series 

Factory 1. 'J;his was a shovel pile a:p:proximately 7 feet in de:pth.. The samples 
;.;ent into and cane out of the p ile in fine condition a..'rl.d weather w·as good dur .... 
ing t he storage per~oa.. Samples averaged 42 days in this pile ,,ri th a. sugar 
loss of ~25 lb. per ton beets per storage day. 

Factor:r 2. This was a ?iler pile and most sa..n:rples placed in the pile \'!ere in 
goo c. condition. About one half were removed in good. shape 1ri. th ptn·).; of the 
balance being fA-ir and the remainder badly decomposed.. There w-as considerable 
snotv fcll niter the midcUe of October and generally very lovr temperatures from 
November 15th to the close of run on the first of the year • 

.Average number of days srunples 1\Tere i11 storage w~,s 38, v;i th, D ... sugar 
loss per ton per day of .76 lbs. 

;F,actory 3. The srun:ples \vere planted in good condi tio;n in o, Filer lJile but 
crune out with some slight mold anct rot niter being in storage an ::wcro,ge of 
25 dnys. The loss of sugar per ton per de-w avero.ged .. 24 lbs. with fc..ir dTy 
weather prevailing during the period of storage. 

Factory 4... Samples vmre placed in both Pilar nnd Sho~rol piles, the ·ooets in 
good condition. i'feather was good during the storage period.. AplJro:dme./vely 
50% of the samples were removed from storage in good condition >vi th the ;r-e
ma.ind.er showing slight mold. Sfi.Japles averngccL 38 clrtys in the piles vri th a 
sugar loss of .29 lbs. per ton per dP.¥• 

;E'.actory 5. The sanrples into Filer storage \<Jere good while some to the Shovel 
pile \/ere good and some frosted_. There 11laS intermittent rain and sno\v after 
the middle of October for the balance of the harvest period.. Temperatures 
after November 15th were generally low, freezing the beets badly, this con~ 
tinuing up to the close of slicing in J'anu.ary. 

Average time sanrples \vere in storage was 51 days with a sugar loss of 
.66 1b, per day. 

Factory 6. The beet SHJT!]_)les \vent into the Filer storage in good condition. 
Coming out of storage most \<'~'ere good. vri th the balance showing some rot and 
mold, and partly soft. The sugar loss per ton per day >vas .42 lbs., ivith 
a.verage time in storage of 26 days. 

Samples for the first year series average 16.4D percent Sugar and 
85.3 Purity. For the series of the second year the sugar content is 16.25 
Hi th 85,.3 Purity; therefore the beets for the t\vO year r s series are clmost 
identical. 

There are several iJJTI)ortant points 1vhich, if adherred to, should. aid 
ma.teria.lly in reducing sugar losses. 

1. Frosted. or disea.sed beets should be kevt out of storace })iles. 
2. Only clean, trash-free and mat~·e beets should be stored. 
3. Reduce the time in storage to the minim~~. 
4. Development of soue means of lmvering temperature of beets in 

piles that will be practical from tho st~ndpoint of large scale 
operation. 

A tabulation of average results for each facto~J, as well a.s tho aver
ages for each series is incorporated in this paper. 



Number OI samples 
Avg. No, of Days in Pile 
~eets, % Moisture 

Into Pile 
Out of Pile 

·Difference 
:Beets, % Sugar 

Into Pile 
Out of Pile 

Difference 
J3eets, Pur~!l 

Inte Pile 
Out of Pile 

Difference 

Ilioisture Loss, % on :Beets 
Sugar Loss, % on Sugar 

':! 
Sugar Loss, 5o on Beets 
% Weight Shrink 
!>1oi sture + Sugar Loss, 

% on ~eets 
Lbs, Sugar Lost per ton 

~eets per Stor9~c Day 

1 

7 
41•5 

76.26 
74 49 
1. 7 

2 

15 
37-.7 

77.46 
77o24 
-.22 

~ 

SUGAR LOSSES IN BEETS IN STORAGE 

FACTORY 
1932 193b 
GEOM. GEOM. 

3 4 5 6 AVGS. 1 2 3 AVGS. 

10 
"25~0 

24 17 
3&~0 "51~0 

16 
2~·9 

89 
36·5 

10 
29 

8 
46 

7 
43 

25 
39 

80.16 78a02 76.03 75.12 77.15 75.36 77.70 77.95 76.59 
79-15 76.74 76.69 7? !.25 76.83 74.38 77 .oo 77.94 75·9~ 
-1.o1 -1 •. 28 •• 66 .... 13 -.32 .... 98 -.10 -.o1 -.6 

17.52 16.77 lll-.14 15.4o 17.38 17 .4o 16.40 16.95 15.45 15.,86 16.25 
18e39 16,28 14.99 16o25 16,76 17.23 16.55 16,85 15.52 15.29 16v11 

.87 -.49 .85 .85 -.62 -.17 +.15 -.10 +.07 -·57 -.14 

87.•3 86.1 82 .. 6 
86.5 8"3.8 _ __2__S!2_ 
-o.8 -2.3 -o.1 

83·9 86.3 85.3 
82.9 85.2 85.2 
-1.0 -1.1 -0.1 

85·3 
84,.4 
-0.9 

86.4 84.3 84~4 85·3 
85e6 82e8 82.4 84.1. 
-o.8 -1.5 -2.o -1.2 

7.11 
2.95 
·52 

7·54 

7-63 

.25 

~.10 
8.6o 
1.1.~4 
6.29 

6.54 

-76 

7.04 
2.09 
.)0 

7-63 

7-34 

.24 

7-90 
3·59 
·55 

8.63 

s.45 

.29 

3·56 
9.61~ 
1.6s 
6.27 

5.24 

.66 

1.27 
3.16 

·55 
1.36 

1.82 

.1~2 

5·17 
5.46 

·90 
6.31 

6.07 

.49 

5·37 
6o53 
1.10 
5·97 

6.47 

.76 

3·87 
3.68 

.. 57 
4.11 

4.44 

.25 

3o80 
3.27 
1.31 
4.86 

5eLl 

.. 61 

4.58 
5·96 
·97 

5·15 

5·55 

.so 
All moisture, sugar, and purity detcnninations in duplicate, 

.l 
1\.) 
OQ 
\..0 
l 


